
He’s a decorated military hero, best-selling author, media icon, and a fierce advocate of conserva-
tive values, strong education and public service.  He is known for his steadfast determination and 

is a champion for small business and common sense values and programs.

AlleN WeSt is a veteran, patriot, former Congress-
man, conservative icon, warrior for personal liberty, 
and best-selling author of “Guardian of the Repub-
lic.”  A fierce advocate of conservative values, strong 
education, and public service, Allen West is the 
third of four generations of military servicemen in 
his family. His parents instilled in him a very basic 
principle, love of God and Country.  During his 22 
years of service in the U.S. Army – including tours in 
Desert Storm, Iraq and Afghanistan – he was distin-
guished by numerous commendations and honors 
for valor, achieving the rank of Lt. Colonel.  West 
has earned a reputation for his steadfast passion, 
his firebrand leadership skills, and his unwavering 
principles.

Allen West is one of our leading speakers on small 
business, education, government, and the 
military – and we hope you will consider him for 
your next event.  From corporations to universi-
ties to leading associations, the Worldwide Speak-
ers Group has hundreds of speakers for any price 
range, audience, venue or type of location.  We 
simplify the process for selecting your speaker to 
help create the experience of a lifetime. 

MOST REQUESTED 
SPEECH TOPICS

- KEYS TO EFFECTIVE - 
LEADERSHIP

from his former military leadership to his 
role as a politically conservative leader 

today, West is iconic and perfectly voices 
the keys behind great leadership 

- THE POWER OF -
SMALL BUSINESS 

delves into small businesses as the 
foundation of our economy and shares 
insights and analysis around regulatory 

policies and the approaches that will 
drive success

- POLICY, POLITICS - 
& PROCEDURES 

An insider’s perspective on Washington 
spanning major questions facing the 

U.S. including debt ceilings, healthcare, 
education, healthcare and gridlock

- WORKFORCE - 
DEVELOPMENT & 

BUSINESS SUCCESS 
insights behind developing a 

great workforce and leveragingselect 
military leadership skills to ensure 

business success

WWSG EXCLUSIVEWWSG EXCLUSIVE

EDITOR’S CHOICE

“A military hero and a 21st 
century champion”

“What true leadership 
is all about!”

To book a speaker or to learn more, visit www.wwsg.com or  
contact one of our expert speaker agents  |  speakers@wwsg.com  |  703.373.WWSG (9974)

About WorldWide SpeAkerS Group (WWSG)
Worldwide Speakers Group is a globally respected industry leader, featuring 
many of the world’s most requested speakers.  Our roster includes top business 
CEOs, thought leaders, political & world leaders, humorists, best-selling authors, 
accomplished executives, and industry scholars – who will educate, engage 
and inspire audiences with their unique insights and real-world experiences. 

CONTACT US 
99 Canal Center Plaza
Suite 100
Alexandria, VA 22314
www.wwsg.com
703.373.WWSG (9974)
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